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New Mexico.

JAMES R. WADDILL,

Hillsboro, New Mexico,
at Close of Business, March 14th, 1912.

Attontey-at-La-

Loans and Discounts
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures
Telephone Property...
Cash and Due From Banks

95,165
5,000
1,500
52,967

$

,

40
00
00
69

$ 154,63;) 09

Surplus
Undivided Profits

d ecks

1

PAID ON TIME

J.

B. HERNDON,

President.

Vice-Prsident--

M-

-

GILLESPIE, Cashier.

will u. robins
General Merchandise
DRY GOODS
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

When the so'ons of tl e state legislature have recovered from their streu-uotask of electing two U. S. sum-to- rs
it would be well for them to take
up home important matters that will
be of direct benefit to the people. One
of the first acts, we believe, should be
the creation of law governing the salaries of county officials.
An the
matter now stands a
burden is
being imposed on county officials who
are now compelled to turn over all
monies colected by them to the county
treasurer, thus depriving them of enjoying any benefit from their earnings, thus
Imposing a hardship on many officials
who are under constant expense and
who do not possess the wherewithal
necessary to cary alor g their expenses
pending the deliberations of the legis
lature. The office of coal oil Inspector
has been for many years publicly brand-- e
J as nn unnecessary office and simply
a graft; this office should be abolished. In justice to the mining
industry
of the state, a bill should be enacted
to compel all corporations to pay their
employes every thirty days, with a
penalty providing, in case of failure to
comply with the law, to cancel charters of corporations failing to to pay
its employes. Such a law, we believe,
would greatly reduce the number of
wild cat schemes that are so often
practiced by speculators, thus protecting legitimate reining enterprises that
so
frequently come to grief because of the evil practices of wild cat
promoters and stock jobbers who frequently organize, for example, a
corporation backed by a- - $1,000
prospect, throw their stock on the market, and in the end, leavetheiremployes
and creditors to hold the sack. Any
incorporation,
mining or otherwise,
should be made to pay up every
thirty
days, or show good reason for not so

us

t

00

post-offi-

Groceries

No. 2.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
NOTICE IS HrREBY GIVEN,
'lhatA. E Iiouiller has brought suit
in lh Diatrict Court, Sierra County,
State of New Mexico, apainttt George
Ellison Warren and II. W . Merrill on
a certain prom ssory note dated JanLas
New Hex. uary 3, 1910, together with interei-- t
and attorney fees, amounting to the
sum of Two Thousand Four Hundr. d
(2,406.88) Dollars
THE PEROHA LODGE MO. 9, I. O. and Six and 68
0
and Two Hundred and Forty and
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico
a240.b'8) Dollars attorney fees,
with costs and interest from the 8th
day February, 1912, and that plaintiff
asks that the said indebtedness be declared a lien upon certain real eetate
situated at Las Palomas Hot Springs
Officer: J.W. Hiler, N. G. FrMnk in said County of Sierra and State of
Hdr, V. G.; Goo. T. Meyers, Secre- - New Mexico, described as
Commencing from the northeastcorner
iary; j. w. ett treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fridays of lot No. 3, 400 feet west, 450 feet south,
of each month.
100 feet east, 210 feet south, 300 fett
febl9-east, 660 feet north, in Sec. 83, Township 13, Range 4 W., with right of way
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.. for
a road,
and that in case the said indebtedness
is not paid off and discharged within
the time required by law, that the property be sold under an order of the
Office-P- ost
Office Drug Store.
above entitled court, in the manner
and after the notice required by law,
and that plaintiff may become a purchaser at the said sale and in case the
said property should not pay off the
Hillsboro
N. El. said
indebtedness, that a deficiency
judgment be rendered against the said
defendants, and each of them, for such
deficiency and that plaintiff may have
THE
such other and further relief in the
premises as may be deemed proper. deYou and each of the above named
GREEN ROOMg- fendants are hereby notified that unless
you enter your appearance in the above
Fine Wine, Liquor and Cigar.
entitled cause on or before the 29th day
of April, 1912, judgment by default
Good Club Room
will be rendered against you; that the doing.
names of the attorneys for plaintiff
are Dougherty & Griffith, whose
OMA8. H. ME YE US, Pmpr
Just when New Mexico has stepped
address is Socorro, New Mexico.
AMADO GONZXLES,
into the union with her very beat comClerk and Ex Officio Dis(Seal)
trict Clerk of Sierra Cnun- - pany manners on, proud that she has
at last been granted statehood, there
comes
W. D. NEWCOMB,
from Santa Fe the roport
iy
Ofll.t: Room 2tt, Armijo Building
Deputy,
that
four
members of the lower
Cor.
arid Kaiiroad Ave. Practice First pnb. March
house of the state legislature, Julian
in the Mipreiue Court of New Mexico
aud Tex. is
Trujillo, J. P. Lucero, Luis Montoya,
In the District Court of the Seventh Judicial District, State of New Mexico, Coun- and Manuel Cordava, by name, have
ELFEQO DACA,
ty of Sierra.
been exposed in the act of selling their
notice of suit
v
tes on the vote of United States senAlex
and
Maxwell,
Conncellorat
Attorney
Law,
Plaintiff,
ator. The deep disgrace brought upon
ALBUQUERQITK,
NEW MEX
W ill be present at all temrs of Court of
the state by such an act is bound to
i No. 10C2
H. W. Merrell and
Bf rnal llo, Valencia, Socorro and SierJ. M. McCloffertv,
cause a flush of shame and indignation
ra Counties.
Defendants,
to mount the cheek of every loyal son
To the above named defrnlantat
De.iliti u'.Kjd Gold, Silrer and
and
W.
H.
M.
Merrell
and
J.
the
MoClofferty,
daughter of New Mexico, If the
New
in
Properties
Mexico.
above nnraedd('fendnnta, are hereby noti
parties accused of this nefarious busified that action has been commenced
acainstthern in the District Court of the ness are guilty, no leniency whatever
Seventh Jndiciid District in and for the should be shown them. The
punishCoonty of Sierra and State of New
ment provided by the state constitution
by Alex Maxwell, for the purpose of refor Buch a crime is none too severe and
covering the nam of Five Hundred
with interest at the rate of VZ should
be inflicted to the fullest extent.
per cent per annum from November 10,
1908, and an additional ten per centum of It is no palliation of this
offense
total amount dne f or attorneys fee, makJ ust Opened. New and Complete. the
moral
or
against
political decency to
ing a total of Six Hundred and Ninety
Seven Dollnra and Fifty Cents prinsay that exactly such acts
have
cipal end interest and Sixty Nine Dollars been committed in older states of the
and Seventy Five eenta attorneys fees,
union. Crime is hideous in old stat
this being the amount due said plaintiff from said defendants on a promisor new. Besides, New Mexico Is just
16,
1!)08,
sory note dated November
which became due November 17, 1908, and starting on her career as a state and
no part of which hag been paid though pay. the commissisn of this political crime
meht has duly been demanded, together is
bound to be of far reaching consewith coats of this action.
You are hereby notified that unless yon quences.
What these consequences
enter your appearance or answer in Raid are to be will
depend upon the attitude
cause on or before the 4th day of May,
Tom
of the people of the state toward the
1912, judgment by default will be entered
against ym and the said ease will tnw
prooeed crime and its perpetrators.
We shall
to final judgment aceordine to
.J see.
Soccrro Chieftain.
the rules of this oourt.
68-10-

154.633 09

KORBER,

8 12.

JOSE OONZVLKS,
Register.

Crucos,

0
120,046 53
1,007 46
579

Ma-- .

Lawyers.

30,000 00
3,000 00

$

X. M.

80NHAKI & REEBR,

LIABILITIES:

Captal

Taramillo, of I'livhillo, N. M., who, on
Kntn
August 4tli, liilO. maito131-4-HiinatvRd
;
N
No. V1C!C'. for.S
SE14NW14
Town-shi- p
Sfc.Wi.SW
hrotion
12 S. Rnnce 6 W , N. M. P, Meridian,
han filed notice of intention to make Final
Conrmntation Proof, to estnblisu olaim to
the laod above deHorihid, before Count v
Clerk, of Sierra County, at Hilhiborn, X.
M.. on the
day of April. 19 12.
Claimant name an witnesses :
Leopoldo lHdilla,of Cue' illo, X. M.
MHiifor Jnrninillo, of Elcphiini Rntte,
N. M.
Nioomrdes Jaram'llo, of Elephant Butte,
X. M.
Rafael Jaramillo, of Elephant Bntte,

.
OEMING.
NEW MEXICO
Will attend n't the Court in Sierra Conn
First pnh.
tyand the 3rd Judicial District.

RESOURCES:

INTEREST

Chunli

-

ft.

FOt PUBLICATION.

Department of tl e Interior,
U. S. Land (.file nt Lam Cruces, N. M.,
March 6, 1S12- NcTICK is hereby given that Matis

Main Street,

Hillsboro,

Pe.wsits..
Cashiers

U. C.

1.00 Per Year.

29, 1912.

NO TICK

W3LF333,

A'torney-at-I.a-

Statement of the Condition

c"

AWOCAT:

OlMTY

ERA

ce

t.

& Co." Fine Tallor-Mad- e
Agent for I. L Gatzert
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

Coppe-Minin-

and Proof of Ia&Uqx
Blanks
For Sale at this office.

JOHN E. SMITH,

Notary Publlo,

C9 A
&jg

T.ri ,lTVT

JLJtuv

N. M,

i

Hillsboro,

Brfghap l,eajtherbee,

Blue Ribbon Beer.
i.

-

First pub. March

N, M,

General Confractor,
Soft Drink. Cigars.
W. . A SHEPARD, Propr.
gilUbeco,

:

NtT

Mexico.

ANDREW KELIjET,
County Clerk and
Clerk of the Seventh JuSeal)
dicial District Court Sierra
Conntv.
By W. D. NEWCOMB,
Deputy Clerk.
n
Attorney for plaintiff is Edward D.
whose poatoffloe address is Hillsboro,
Tilt-man-

W. C, PQGPER,

Good VVorkmaDBhip. Prices Eight
HILLSBORO, New Mer

o,

Murphy, Propr.

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,
MELROSE WHISKEY.

Mex-io-

THE PALA6B.

GEM SALOON

NotaryPiibllc.

g

FirstKjass Liquois
Soft Drinks.

&rs-

LUTHER FOSTER

-

15-1- 2

NOTICE!
PROBATE COURT, SIERRA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.
All eteoutora and administrators who
have failed to file their aenn-annuor final
apooant required by law to be filed, are
hereby notified to file auoh accounts on or
before the My terra of this Court. If not
filed by that time the Court will enter saoh
orders as may be authorized by law.

TEOFIL GARCIA,
Probate Judge.

ANDREW KELIiEY.
Clerk,

One of our progressiva business firms
is planning to install a motor wagon

truck for heavy hauling purposes, and
written manufacturers for specifications and prices. One enterprising
concern in Detroit, U. S. A., wrote
that they had not sold any wagons for
export; but that they would investigate
duty charges, etc., and as soon as the
information was received would quote
prices t. o, b- LfS Cruces, New Mexico,
It is a fact, this is pot at all unusual.
Many, many times, eastern business
firms make this same mistake and claa
New Mexico as some foreign possession. After we get into the flag, July
4, we would liketoget into the maptoo,- Rio Grande Republican.
has

-

Sierra county advocate.

If KINGSTON.

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Ranger Howella returned from
the early part of the week,
William Slease has purchased the
Bloodgood ranch on south Perch a creek
and will remove a portion of his goats
to that locality.
.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennett, of
llermosa, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. S.
II. Bernard.
E. F. B'oodgood has purchased J. D.
Thompson's ranch south of Lake Valley, and will soon commence to move
his cattle to that action.
Former Territorial
.Superintendent
of Public instruction Cla:!c, and a Mr.
Buchanan, representing the Ame ic.au
Book Co., paid KingBto.i a visit last
Sunday in their big auto.
The government will no doubt in the
near future build and equip a telephone
line from Bear Canyo.i to Kingston
and from this place to Ilemiom, which
will be of great benefit to all.
John Cavin, of Trujiilo Creek, is
visiting Kingston, looking after mining

COUNTY.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Bent Terof .Sierra County and the
ritory of New Mexico.
Inter-terust-

FRIDAY, MARCH

.
l ? paid suit
will proceed to final jut gr xnt It.: rein
AMADO GONZaLE ,

Her-mo- sa

The Siorra County Advocate in entered
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Kierra
County, New Mexico, for tiaritonlsxlon
an (second cluw
lir niib the. II S.
in Uter.
OFFICIAL PAPF.lt OF SIKRKA

f "i"4.ragaiibt. Ti"ii"

a

29, 1912.

Next Tuesday Albuquerque will hold
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that sweet scented leiwlati
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D.

Couo-t-

Wol-for-

First pub. Feb.

23-1-
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tao

i No.

Williams

and
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to-wi-

bribery bio aom thit now stilles the
Mrs. Thos. Scale-'- who has b.; en quite
public noHtril, it is not o it of place tore-mar- k
is ablo to be a outul ng .iii.
iil,
betthat the bribe piver is no
The
who
ter than than the poor weakling
president, suerotarv, and mother
member
not
of the U, S. Treasury Min
were
there
If
bribe.
the
Hccepta
lribi givers there would be no bribe ing company, came in the latter part
t ikers. Under the law of justice one of last week. Thy gentlemen wi'l be
i as equally as guilty as the other. here to witness a test run of the comLet the bribery In vesdga ion be thor- pany's mill near Chloride.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Adams were the
ough, that justice many be given her
recipients of a surprise party the night
of the 21st. inst. The occasion was

t;

to-wi-

i

rointoi

tii

YL--

r? n

VnHy

-

atlie rr'us 3

i' ,W.

n

.
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It is'

source of tiro troublo and building
M

t,

cattle branded SS cm kit side and
on left neck, marked with a crop of
right ear and n figu e 7 out of the lef r
ear, and ail cattle branded 113 on left

fJ

I

i

VA

t:

11

Vrf.

H

p the bodily strength.

Art

Iff

,

4

i

Km

i

WW I

side, said cattle being about two hundMrs. Gr ICQ Forincr, of Man, V. Va., took Cardui,
red in number, more or loss, and also all
horses branded SS on left shoulder,
about it: "I was so
This is vh. .f
and
or Triangle J on left thigh, or II,' on
to
I
net
hear
could
have
i
roc.
near
had
nervous,
anyone
left hip, and for the .sum of 301)0 00
I
flesh
and
lost
Tii
first
dose
every day.
faiiiting spells,
for the taking and the detention thereI am entire!
cu..-.of, and; Therefore, you are further
of the
of Cardui helped n:e. Kc- notified that unless you enter yo'tr apand 1 cannot say enough for Cardui. for I
fainting s
pearance in said cause on or before the
If vx fn hr.t tnni for wr.mnn
w II
rrtv i:ff
low i"f
the eighth anniversary of their wed- 13th. day of April, !J!2, default,
be entered against you ard each of
from
of the pains pcctdi '.r to women?
suffer
Do
A
any
you
pleasant evening wai sp?nt, you and the cause will proceed to final
When Miss New Mexico stepped over ding.
will
li
Ask your
Cart
Take
Mr.
you.
L?lp
a
flashand
too't
Iteill
Harry
judgment according to the law and the
the threshhold of statehood flushed
said
of
rules
of
Court,
those
and;
a
for
Ativisorv
.e Co.. Cf;iita.-..w)e-a,
light
Ladi:V
in
picture
to:
Dent,
Write
the
robed
present,
with pride and dignity,
Twin.,
Also you are notified that the said
and
booX"liO!Be Tr.t ncr.t lor V'o tit :.. ' t :m Irt-imomento
of
the
occasion.
for
Instrvctions,
Special
J50
untarnished
of
virtue,
- of the
in
is
handthe
sh
yarnients
riff
property
C
f
little expected ahe would at this early
of
Sierra
the
.aforcsai
ur.ty
',
Mr. Mactavish an d son Jan came in
Kendall.
ttay be bedraggled in the cess pools of from Magdalena by auto the 22nd. inst. William C. AMADO
GONZALES
rotten politics by bribers and bribe The machine, a
2), is (Seal)
County Clerk and
from
the
is
as
reported
takers, such
D strict Clerk, Sierra County-Ne- l'av.'Tid nyreed torch- one of the most up to date mak'-- sent
npon the c"''d fa it h
Mexico.
of Jai'ies
Capitol City. The infamous spectacle out by the Studebaker Co, and kept on
I'. Will'j.n s in
,.ui,,,,
1 i'j
s
ud
1:0
II.
A. Wolford,
viiis- 'idl rnnvlclee f he
Plaintiff's attorney is
lrust..,'im.l
now on exibition at Santa Fe will long sale by tha Bucker-Mactavi-- h
Its whose post ofiiee
Cj.
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f
said
doinas
Tl.
Jo
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Wiliin.no.
lames
is
address
Hillsboro,
to
the pub-- l handsome
remain an obnoxious stench
n innocent, iiurchnse;- but,
appearance was much ad M. M.
nrqn:!-- d
c nostril.
property wi'h full notice ,,f iilaiuliitV,'
mired. Nearly everybody here was First pub. Feb.
rii'lits. Plaint ids allege that l.eiw not entitled to t he
trmisf cm d t bini by the
given a "joy ride," and all cm vou;h
said Janie8 11. Williams i a vi- tat ion of aid
for its comfort and running qualities
trust and
p:,-iflat juuiufii f
The senatorial deadlock at Santa Fe Mr. F. H. Winston
DIHTK'CT ('Ol'RT OF THE may hp entered
accompanied Mr. 1MMi'niM
ft;:aint tlefflnd in's herein,
JUDIi'lAIwas broken Wednesday when W. II. Mactavsh and son to
and that Kiieii ,iee.!-il)lSTr"T.
mort
oil.-- r
1
fe.
.
. ...
... n r
Magdalena on
e
liens, nnd all rights, tiiieg 'nrd.j' tent's
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Andrews and W. J, Mills withdrew from their return
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Sunday.
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W,li,imS
the race, and T. B. Catron and A. B.
Williams and K
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aid
riaint.Iff
Miss. Gerty Me.Craeken has gone to
to said land be cancel! d. and
Fall were elected United States senaFrank L Willi.-nufiat ip'am-tiif- s
hereiti
MA
th t ne,
i.
No. 10: 8.
a.'d
tors. The final vote was as follows: her parent- on the ranch.
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B.
A.
T.B.Ca3D;
ii
,
i.Lnd.;
Fall,
ive
Republicans
Mr. Jamr-a 'id
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Hezckiih O. Willinma
tron, 38; O. A. Larrazolo, 2; Eugenio Cuchillo on Monday. Ho will npnd a
unless you enter
t
I'o ho ii inc no ned
i
snnl
D.
W.
Jose
J. Mills, 1;
Romero, 1;
'' ' "f' ,e U,e -- (Jt l1 llv"of Ao'iil,
month up on his claim before resuming
Yon ar.d ench of von nvs liercl-n itificil iai"iS(J,"
l.'l-ee
i
,
1.
Democrats Felix Martinez, 25; work at CuchiHo and Palomas
n
confesso
thru
will )(. eiiterol
suit hin been eixcrncnecd in ())
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Springs UiHt
aiiniiist you and s,tid can.,- v.ll
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riet (.'( nrt of the Till Judicial
to
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Oonr-tdecree,
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Walter Hearn and F. II. Winston are
iue rulvs
rn, New
licansHerbert J. Hag- rman, 3; W. H.
Miles E. Wit!!ivjs ntid Fr.-i- k L. of this t ou.-t- .
Mexi, byHmunst
in
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court
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,
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'ninl
VillillliiH,
attending
the
fifh of yrm
Gillenwater, 2. On the same day
CYnntveierk V ' x t'in-i- o
: tl M.
MHIU lll'lf lltMIIIM.r.-cWl1111
. V.
.:;,t clerk
feature of Arizona elected Ma.cus A.
(Seal) l;y W.J;.
li. Deputy.
n
mil Jl: zckinll (i.
for thi i,nrno- John T. Hill, Attorney ior I'lniutiffs,
ot reeovi nne (tcr'imi
l' ink!
s:"mt.-Sni th and Henry F. Ashurst United STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
El
County of
Sra'p. of. New M, xi,. I iiso, Texai,
f
COUNTY OF SIERRA,
States senators, thu3 adding four new
Hrat pub, Fcb.aM2
iiiki uesenopu us tuiliiwc,
ph( linlfof IlipSiintlicristOiiiirtpr.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
senators, two democrats and two rerth
enst Qnnrtcr of Mip Soritlnvf s h:nU'r Spo
OK THE
publicans, to the United States congress.
LAST WILL AND TESTAMKNT
li'id Northwest 0'inrterof the Xor'
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OjMts On aid NiH- ter Seel ion ;' Towiiolrn 10 South
(niu
of
Lee McLondon,
)
Kaiii'o 7 West of N. M. V. M.. If. ) ncrpt
IESUS OCIIOA, DewascJ.
nnd Northeast Onnrtor of (lie Vnvihr.i
Plaintiff,
D. .1. ycCA CLlY, Pr. pr.
i
state
oi Pnew Mexico,
li.'
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versus
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No. 1053.
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II. Walker,
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Defendant.
Henry Harrington had a birthday
SIEUKA COUNTY, MEW MrA'ICa
','navter ot SoiitliwoHt (,)nnvtpr Sept inn
NOTICE OF SUIT.
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Attorney IL A. Wolford has been one and the costs of the suit, on account of Northwest Quarter and Nor! hw st Q'ia-teA. D. 1912.
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Sec.
U(t ear.
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So
Quarter
Twp.
of the visiting attorneys with business
ANDREW KELLEY,
fendant on the 28th day of October, KniiKo 7 West N. M. R II.; Nor Invest
Swallow fork right ear,
before the district court this week. Mr. 1111, to said
the Northwest Qiarter Section
vum, viern ana r.x- - tficio
plajntiff; and that pro- Qonrterof
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est..
M). HflnBp D
AJ.o ovorbit
b ctrx or tho v, v,i Court.
Wolford beara an air of prosperity So- perty of the said defendant known as . Enxt.
Northeast Quarter Sec. C First pub. Mar. 2
hail under crop K ft ear
the Elephant Butte Hotel, in the town Two. U half of 7 West
corro Chieftain.
Knnee
N. M. V. M.
of Engle, New Mexico, and being the
,
lUn.ce Kingston, N.
WvM half of Southwest
Quarter; N
Seferino Garcia was killed by a fall- identical property conveyed by J. 0.
O. Ad Ires.s:
Kinr s.on, N. M.
Quarter of Sontliwst Quarter Sec
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
said Twp. 11 nance 5 West N. M V. M.
ing bucked in the N. I. T. shaft of the Brogden to the said defendant,
And the plaintiffi lier.-i:- i
claim title to
being recorded in book B,
on
mine at Kelly last Tuesday. conveyance
Bill of Sale Record, Sierra finjd fthnve described lands,
cerP'ge 161"), New
tain aerpements en tens into. hv. l.(u,o..,.
Garcia, who was well known here and County,
Mexico, together with and
UFsnnd
here-tanions'
v
defendant
plaint
much respected, leaves a wife and sev- all the right title and interest of the
Cattle braudod a.i per fiH :
to defendant, James
said defendant in and to two lots upon JI. nlnintiffs executed
eral children to mourn his death.
lit is of sale to certain ci.t!which said hotel is situated, said lots
to tho run estate
"
in
Aloya Preiaser, writes his daughter,
each being a full lot according to the th.i notice, hi (t cert ii.-- oOw- - described
n ut Mtni
from
state
Mrs. J. J Tafoya,
Zimapan,
map of the town of Engle as drawn bv set out in complaint of pHiot'if', with the
disliiiet nnderstandirit; and ni;reement that
of Hidalgo, Mexico, that nothing serious the Victoria Land and Cattle Com nan v. said
WW
0
James H. W illiams sliotil I
of Engle, N. M., together with 1 Floatlias occurred in his section since the
sell Hnddiposp of t'lenresen' procontrol,
1
18
common
chair.
ing stove,
perty h conevi d to h'rn v HM rf r
outbreak of the revolution, although chnir. !t Vi rocking iwm. i
hiui hucIi ot said real estate as was necessary
some
not
skirmishing
there has fteen
glass, 6 dressers, 6 wash stands, 8 iron to satisfy certain indebtedness t hat plain-tiffowe to d(fendant. He, kinh n v;i
covers for 6
far distant, lie says when there is ap bed steads, 8 mattresses,
Addt "al brau'l M 4 U loft nliouidHr
beds, 10 pillows, 1 Home Comfort cook ltams, find that Hezekiab (. Williams
womem
children
and
the
I flld.l Ufl
i, jl All increase branded a
parent danger
1
that
the
and
said
II.
agreed
James
ice
William
stove,
utensils,
box, should
. cut.
NiOisfv his claim or ind. biedness
tuke rt'fuge in the strong house of the Chinaware cooking
dishes for dining room. 1 of
ntH)iit $jr.0( i0.no out of said property, nnd
company and remaiii ihere until the side board, 2 dining room extension nuii-iiwouni
entirely npnn the said
1 office table;
all
with
tables,
ia
James H. Williams toexecnte
together
the trust
danger point passed.
the right, title and interest of the said
in him. acootdinc to said ncreement.
Prof. J. E. Clark, late suprinter-den- t defendant in and to lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 It is alleged by plaintiffs that said Ja
nips
E.
of public instruction, and Mr. in Block Ten, Millers Addition to Cut II. vvilliams disposed of more cattle than
was
to
to
s
necessary
indebtedness
Also.
firm
Kmc
ter,
nnd
of
according:
satisfy
survey.
the
of
publishing
Buchanan,
. 1
all the right, title and interest of the till expenses, and also contrary to the
sold the land herein sued for,
Bailey & Buchanan, arrived here Sun- said defendant in and to livery barn agreement
to Hez-kia- h
O. Williams with the full
day. They continued their way to known as the Lee Mclendon Barn, and knowledge and acquiescence
m
it
cf the said
nxet
the
the
day. They
improvements, corrals, and all tte't'Kinn it. n imams ; tha snch dispoKingston, returning
things connected with said barn, situ sition of said property was contrary end in
left Monday afternoon en route to the ated
Horses branded Diamond N on either
in the town of
New Mex violation of the agreement amontj nil parseveral school districts in the northern ico, has been attachedCutter,
side; also half circle H on left shoulder
the said plain- ties, nnd that said James II. Williams and
by
and also Ladder on right thit h. All inHeyckiah (1. Williams considred and con- portion of the county. Messrs. Clark tiff to satisfy fhe gaid debt, aid that fed,
rated together for the rnrroso of an.
crease branded Ladder on right thigh
school
unless
for
said
are
tne
defendant enter his apand Buchanan
agents
selbna and disposirpof said properP. O. Address: Albuquerque, N. M.,
and
Vi said suit or file quirinc.
answer
in
pearance
the
are
which
appro-)riateand
placing
ty;
charts
they
proceeds t ) thnir own
W. S. HOPEWELL.
some ulcadinir therein before the 13th benefit
and
to
their nurepuse, contrary
HENRY 1VOORE, Superintendent,
ggbwl districts throughout the state. day of April, 1912, default will Le eu- - liient, ft .d thutsaid
Hezekiab Q. Wiliiaroi
Livery and
Stable.
.
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Hillsboro, New Hex.
TEAFORD,

I3!
m

Feed

Hermosft, SierraCo.,

,

md coat,h

the weakness of your
cannot
stand
the strain of the
v.iixh
womr.nly Constitution,
break
A3
a
do.
result, you
down, and ruin
lurJ work y )U
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
Cardu?, t!;2 woiirin's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
vegetable i.igredienfs. It acts gently on the womanly orga:is,
and helps fiem to Co their proper wcric. It rei'eves pain-anrestores healih, i.i a natural manner, by going to the

Vhat snakes you nervous?

all

,

t

a

Jew

z

,rdf"i, l.rte

anw

I

The Western National
Bank of Hereford, Texas,
J
Defendants.
You and each of ou are hereby notified that a suit has been commenced
in the D strict Court of the Seventh
Judicial District within aid for the
County of S erra, N. M., by F. L
Williams, against you and each ot you,
J. H.
the said defendants,
Williams, rs. J. II. Williams, end tin.
Western National Bank of H.nvford.
Texas, for the purpose of ropi"'vnint;
the following described property situated i Sierra County afore Hid.

FAERVEEIV.

2Lr

to

s

I

II. Williams
H

iioie.

X"rTiIcz53? efts
(j-fi-jor-

alltiaii

r.air.tiff,

vs.

Mrs.

ith

makes close connections
o u
boro and other points.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
J
COUNTY OF SIERRA.
IN THE DiSTKlCT COURT
OF THE
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
NO I ICE.
F. L. Williams,

J.

JEO'HJESS

OTAGD

y,

by

NEWCOMB,
Deputy.
Attorney for plairt.ff is H. A.
Hillsboro, N. M.

.

LI

Ex-Offi- cio

W.

d
election. There are
three political parties in the field. The
nominees f r mayor are, D. II. K. Sellers, democrat; I'. Hanley, republican;
V. 1'. Metcalf, ttocialiot.
Col. W. S.
n
iminated on the
Hopewell has been
democratic ticket for alderman for the interests hcxe.
fourth ward.

a

three-cornere-

Coui t.y Clerk anJ
District Clerk, Sierra
New Aiexico.

(Seal)

aii'i Kingston

.

J

ll

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O.

have received the consent of the own-er- for any case of Deafness (caused by
and propose to commence improve' catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
tree,
ment at an early a date as possible. CatarrhF. Cure. Send forcirculars,
J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
This is an interprise that deserves the
Sold bv all Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for
morai arn nnanciai support of every
citizen who is interested in the welfare
a

THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, MARCH
SUBSCRIPTION-

29, 1912.

ADVERTIMNU

.fl
.

.

00
75

KATKb.

One inch one issue
One inch one month
One inch one year...,
Local n 10 cents per line each in.--ei
Local write-up- s
20 eemtn per line.

1 00
2 00
12 00
iioii.

COUNTY OEFICLRS.
A "drew

Clerk

Kelley
. H,.,iiiiB
Will
M. L. Kahler
W. C, Kendall

Pork.

Sausage.

Beef

Ncipfcipr,

Treaj-un-

r

Ahsohoi
Kheiift"

County Comtuiwioue ra : F. M. Boj.r-qiiefirst di trict
Cornelius fnilhan,
secmid district.
J. L. .Muntoyii, tti rd
ilist, i.:t.
r. K. I. Given
Sup. of Sc! o
T"nHlo G .icia
Probate Jude.
Co in'y Survevnr
C II. LaMlaw

z,

L09AL NEIVS.
Next!

OI'' HONOR

Two second degree murder convictions wi'i'o secured by District AtLoi-ne- y
Waddi'l ut uie p esentterm. Tin y
are Jose Maria lernandez charged
with the murder of Betty Potter in
Silver City on Feb. 5, and of Domingo
Madrid charged wiUi the murder of
Macedonia Torres Jr.", on the Mangas
Dec. irt). Silver City Enterprise.

The most common cause of insomnia
is disorders of the stomach. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets correct, these disorders and enable you to
sleep. For sale by ALL DEALERS.

FOR MARCH.

principal's room.
Grade
Pearl Latham, 91
Eighth
Lela Fergu son, 84
Alice Chat- De- tieid, b4
Rjbrt Burke, 83
80
rnentrio lai'oya,
Albert Rix, 80.
Seventh Grade Marlyn Rix, 80.
Sixth Grade -- Josephine
Stauffer,
92
Annie
Jennie Scrnl , 89
Ringer, 88 4 7.

John W. SMcke'snvtr, Greensboro
Pa., has three children, and 'like inobt
liildren
tiiey frequently take Cold
j.
We havetric-- several kinds of cough,
medicine, he says," 'but have novei
found any yet that did tl em as much
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy."
For sale by ALL DEALERS.

6-- 9;

7-- 9.

6-- 9;

3--

6--

"" -

When you have rheumatism in your
foot or instep apply Chamberlain's
Liniment and you "" r"t quick relief.
It costs but a quarter. Why suffer?
For sale by ALL D ALERS.

H LLbLORO PUBLIC SCHOOL.
ROLL

Ice

70

.

Some damage by frost to fruit is re- ported.
For shoes Oxfords and Pumps. At
T. C. Long's store.
E. F. Bloodgood came down from
Kingston yesterday.
John Lunnon spent several days in
Hillsboro thi week.
The Black Range was ngain covered
with snow yesterday morning.
Internal Revenue Inspector Heston
struck town yesterday evening.
Mr. rind Mrs. L. C. Latham came in
from the S. L. C. ranch yesterday.
Clarence Bennett came down from
Hermosa the early pait of the week.
The amateur gardener, like the festive nun, is busy in the garden these

Cold Storage.

Brigado Arciniega, a Mexican aged
years fell down the steep rock embank.' ent i the railroad grade n.:nr
the Chinese garden, while returning
h'"ne early Sunday morning, and sustained a frncti red sk"U from- which he
died lattr. He was married r.rid leaves
a wife and five grown children Silver
City. Enterprise.

MILLER -- MEYERS.
Miss Verda M Her, daughter of Mr
L. Miller, was married on the evening
of March 26th, to Mr. Clarence V.
Meyer, a well known resident of Hillsboro, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert T. l.eatherbee, friends of the
bride. The cer mony waa performed
by Judge Smith; Miss Willie Richard
son acting a bridesmaid, and Mr.
H.mry 0 genorth as best m.m. The
bride wore a gown of white liberty
silk and appleblosoms, whil hi r atten
wrs gowned in white m ssali.e.
Among those present were Mrs. S. J.
Benson, Mrs. Wm. II. Mi nary, Mrs. I.).
Richardson, Mrs. Jack IVgue, Mr. &i d
Mrs. Henry Pague, Mr. George Meyers,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo. ariG ins, Mr. Henry
Hair ngton, and the Miss s Harden.
After the ceremony, refreshments were
served with music, and usual compliments and w'shes that ruch occasions
call forth were bestowed by all upon
the happy couple

Fresh Fish

Pickles.

Vegetables.

of Hillsboro.

HATKS.

Ohc Year
Hix .Uorithis

pip

mi

I

4-- 7;

Crawford has been appointed postmaster at Mesilhi Park,
Josephine Schale, Ofilia Padilla, Elia-ci- Dona Ana county. Mis Crawford is
n
the daughter of Captain Jack Crawford
Chavez, Theodore Kergusson,
Fred
Sullivan.
Ira
Latham,
Schale,
the poet scout. -- Las Crudes Democrat.

L'i.'.IHU U- -

T. C. LONG
'
OFiY

GOODS, GROGEOIES,
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

'

'

DEALER IN

PnOVISIC.S
PRODUCE
1

BIKERS' SUPPLIES
NEW

H1LL8BCRO,

MEXICO.

i'

i

Genera Me rcnanoiSi

Miss May

INTERMEDIATE.

m

Al-vi-

HARDWARE

PRIMARY.

If you have trouble in getting rid of
Barbara Chatfield, Katherine Kalka,
cold you may know that you are
your
Ula Latham, Julia Hermandez, Mer
not
days.
treating it properly. There is no
cedes Blanco, Ruth Ringer, Antonio reason
why a cold should hang on for
The name of the Agricultural College
Blanco, Hurley Fergus.uon, Fred Lath- weeks and it w.ijl not if you take Champostou.ee has been changed to State am, George McVeigh, Elfigo Padilla, berlain ' Cough Remedy. For sale by
ALL DEALKR3.
College.
Albert Schale.
Mike Moffit came up from Jim Finch's
AUGUST MAYER.
At Mogollon the Socorro mines the
ran. h on the Jaralosa the early part of
Plincipal. new power
plant of De La Vergne oil
the week.
is effecting a saving of $7000
engines
Joe Badger has tken a two weeks'
per month over the wood fired plant.
vacation which he is spending at his
ranch onthe Animas.
Do you know that of all the minorail-moThe New York Leasing company is
be
a
colds are by far the mostdangcr- to
residence
Bi line of new Shoes for Men, wooccupied by
building
men u;jd children. 1 rices to suit tne Superintendent
i'.oles. Ray Grayson ous? It 13 not the cold itself that you
ti.nes
At i C Long's store.
n ed to fear, but the serious ciseases
is building the structure.
Mr. Chas. Gage has set out several
that often leads to. Most of these are
The mill of the New York Leasing known as germ diseases.. Pneumonia
young cottonwood tiees in front of his
company is running steadily and is and consumption are among them. Why
residence on upper Main street.
take Chamberlain's Couch Uome.lv..
turning out about 25 tons of high not
...! tine vour u wtme yuu can. i.iri'r
Henry Bowman has been appointed grade concentrates at every shift. hiri
administrator of the estate of the late Most of the ore being treated at i re- sale by ALL DEALKKS.
Nicholas Galles. Las Cruces Citizen.
sent is taken from the dumps of the
NOTIOE FOl PUBLICATION.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Meyers have company's mines. Tne new cross-cU. S. Land Cffiee nl Tiim Cruces, N. M.,
taken up thi-ito
lower
run
the
in
abode
the Murphy tunnel, being
tap
13. l!H2.
house opposite Col. J. P. Parker's place. workings of the company's mines, is . NOTICE is March
hereby jvcu that GAB1NO
N. M who, on
S3DJLLOK, of M mt'cell
Chas. II. Curtis came down from his being vigorously prosecuted.
F. brnnrv 2K l'U2, nin.le Homestead
Entry
mov
Has
3
iheouore Aasemollen
No.4t.ai (01.71), fnrl.it Sec. 2, T. 11 S.,
Seco ranch Wednesday and reported
.
H.7
E';SWJ4; SlNWV. Section 515,
snow falling in his section when he left. ed up from Hillsboro. The AsselhofTon3
Bailee 7, W., N. M. I. Merih:ive taken up their abode in one of Townn!ipl0S,
fi
lia
d notice of intention to make
dian,
Mrs. Theo. Asselhoffen has moved to the Iadder houses next to the
Final Tne Year Proof, to establish claim
Hopeot!e land above describe J, bofore Andrew
Hsrmosa where h r husband is h the well residence.
KoIiov.'Connty Clerk, nt Hillsboro, N. M.,
of
comNew
York Leasing
the
employ
the 3J. day of May, 1913.
Ray Grayson returned from Hillsbo- onClaimant
names as witnesses:
pany.
ro the early part of the week.
C'rnz Torre3; of Moutieello, . M.
Fi.ed roo Sedillos, of Montieello. N. M.
a
Pay Grayson came down from
Miss Ve da Miller, Mrs.
Leonard
Kef nrio Chavez, oi Mnnticcllo. N. M.
Saturday and spent Sunday with Goins, Mrs. Theodore Asselhotton and
Rwigw Swlil os, of Montioello, N. M,
his mother.
JOSE GONZALES,
Mrs
Jack Pague, all of Hillsboro,
Iterator.
visited Hermosa last week.
Thomas Mahar, the Planers merFirst pi,!). Mar.
John C. Plemons, of Ar.'ey, visited
chant, left Wednesday morning for
Socorro where he has business before Hermosa last week. Mr. Plemons was
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
the court.
here looking after his mining interests.
Department of tlio Interior,
U. S. Land Ofllce at Las Cruees, N. M.,
Clarence Bennett wentdown to HillsMarch 6. 1H12.
The county prisoners are now enNOTICE is hereby civen that Rafael
boro
Tuesday.
gaged in widening and grading down
Jnraniillo, of Engle. N. M.. who, on April
the street leading from the
Clarence Meyers left the early part 5, Bill, m:cle Homestead Entry No. OtiVA,
for
Section" K5, Towiihhip 11 S,
of the week for Hillsboro.
When he lianceSWJ.4,
to the court house.
4 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
left he had a glint in his left eye that notice of intenti. n to make Final CommuB. D. Nichols and N. S. Finch spent
led up to the suspcion that he would tation Proof, to establish claim to the land
alniye der.oribe 1, before County Clerk, of
part oi Tuesday and Wednesday in retun with a permanent cook.
Sierra Conntv, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the
Hillsboro. While here they closed a
23J day of April, 15H2.
deal with Keller, Miller & Co., for a
Claimant names as witnaaaes :
Annual Statement of
Neoomedeg Jaramillo, Kleohant Butte,
on
Miles
yep. 'il'are and bond
the
THE LIVERPOOL and LONDON and N. M.
V. Jaraiuillo, Elenhaut Bntle.
St. "rJm'neat Lake Valley. It is GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY N.Matillas
M.
unde. .otoodthat Messrs. Finch and NichPablo Circia.Cuehillo. N. M.
for the year 1911.
ols, who are both well known old
Eligio B orreraH, Elephant Bnfte, N. M,
Assets
$ 13,793,705 42
JO.SE GONZALES.
time Kingston miners, propose to vigkm 97
Manilities
Kegister.
on
4491!
173
45
orously prosecute work the property.
First pub. March
Surplus
W. S. WARREN, Manager.
E. F. Bloodgood, of Kingston, has
A. M. GILLESPIE,
Local Agent.
purchased John D. Thompson's ranches
situated some eight miles south of
1 C--DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED,
Lake Valley. These ranches are well
watered and contain a vast scope of by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
grazing land, water being found in There
is
one way to cure deafness,
abundance at a dept of from 30 to 40 and that only
is by constitutional remedies.
feet. Mr. Bloodgood says the grass on Deafness is caused by an inflamed conthe ranches is in excellent form now, dition of the mucous lining of the
and that he will commence gathering Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
At the PostOfTice.Drug Store.
his cattle immediately preparatory to inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is endriving them to his new possesions.
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, ALLEN PORTABLE BATH APPARand unless the inflamation can be taken
Now for a new city park. Several out and this tube restored
ATUS, Complete, ready for Use,
to it.i noryoung men of the town have started a mal condition, hearing will be destroymovement to convert that, at present, ed forever; nine cases out of ten are
E. A. Salen agent for the counties
by Catarrh, which is nothing
unsightly looking place, known as the caused
but nn inflamed condition of the muc- of Sierra, Socorro, L'ina, Doa Ana
Mcpherson corner, into a pretty flower ous surfaces.
and Grant.
For pa ticulars tee or
grown and grass turfed park. They i We will give One Hundred Dollars write.E. A. SALEN, H.i.jo .ro, K. M.
.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sferra

County

NERVOSA.
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Lake Valley ar.d Illilsboro, New Mexico
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Her-mos-

22-1-
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Eternal VigHanco

Es

lEtc

Frice of Liberty

It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

LilIEIA

BEE

We find it is worth while, and our customers are complimenting us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery
Albuquerque,

& Ico

Company.

N.

T-

fiiiiasiuuo.

Fresh Beef, Hams, Bacon and Butter- HENRY HARRINGTON,

Fresh Fish In Season

Alert Block- -

Tntal are

jNOTITB OF" A IMPLICATION OK CONV
U ': V.N I OH I'VriK'l HTM' US
PA TR
TO
THK MATCH I.ICM9
ifKOLP OP LOU 10 MI.IIU CLAI.XM.

Serial No. 06665.
Notice is hereby given that In pursuance ol lh mining law of the
Xuiird State. Cony T. Hruwn, wIiom
li"iv,tflc miurem i Socorro, New
has inada applkalion to the l.nlt-- !
Staiea tor a patent to tha M m chit t
Utoup ot Iode MlnliiK Cairn,
o piipi i.ir.
the Atlaa, Tall 1'lne, lJeet
Uas. Muuiiluk, C.linux, Indicator,
lie Uurke, Hi'l burke rJxien-nv- n
aiid I'nUe of the Camp Idrs, constituting; oue group ot lode hilnliitf
tlanna, in the Juack KariKe Mining
Klerra County, New Mexico,
l'istrjtt,
lu Mecllona II and 12, township 14
and
south ot range
),
unsurveyed
N. M. I'. M.. Allnt-ra-l
No. 14t.
fehlch lodtk are lunrn tfurvey
tii ai rilje.i
ruliy
In tiit- oliKlal n,al poateU on the rtiu-ia- e
a to ineie
and bound and
In
the fie.d nott of auid survey, filed ly
h
office of the
of the
latr
Kit iuud
to
ut
sale
suojuct
jh
Mexicothe boundaries
Crimes,
and extent of eaid claim on the surra.: oti,,x desi tioed a follow:
The Alia Lode, lit kIiiiiIiik at Cor.
No. i, hiei.ilcai with Cor. No. 6. Tall
PUic Lode, of till survey, a limestone
24xl2x? In., set 12 in In Krouml, wlt'i
Mound ot stone 2 ft. haae, I u. It. high
'
on aide facingloh4Ua, chiseled
I

vt,

II

c

ic--

Dla-tri-

Hiiiic
ldc

Soc.

V.
of Bee. 7, r.
W., bear is, 64' 86' K,
than.
iV V., Mug.

1

claims are:
Adjoining and conMctlng
Klx ri lau and
Climax, (icneial
Iron
N.
Jktng, H.ui-- . 394A, adji Imng
sldv;1
Iron Clad. Kur (.ill)
lot
m:
Inr. an
of this survey, aujolnlng
tiatlsfaclion,
H. aide; lii--l Uurke and Kiciipde conflicting W. end; Utile IvOttle coiifltct
cronaing; clulin.
Acres. Acre
ArPa Indicator Loile
2i.ii2
ljvan urea in conflict with
Iron Clad
1.536

if

.

Ia--

Leu

K., 472.6 ft. to Cor. No. 2,
Cor. No. 4 I'scrl.
of this Hur-veIode,
V
A. 6i" 67'
Mas;. Va. IS
li),.ce
80
lo2.'.& ft. to Cor. is o. 2; thence
VV'., Mag.
N. 2.'
Va. 14" E., 600 ft.
to Cor. No. 4; Miotic N. 53' 7' K., Mag.
Va. 16" IS., - 1027.5 ft. to Cor. No. a;
w.
40' k Mar. va. IS 4&' K.,
inence
4 2.6 ft. to Cor. No. 6; I hence
R, U
43' K.. Mag. Va. IS 16' K 600 ft. to
Cor. No. 1. the place of bHglnnliiur.

4'

3-

'

the

j

Cor.

Iron King LoJc;
eii"e
Mag. Va. 13 15' E.,
ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence N. 38"
40' a.. Mag. Va. 13" 45' R., 644 6 ft. to
Cor.

No.

1,

282
application
9
graves net area Tali Pine Lode.. 48
Location of Tall Pine
recorded in
Hook K, p. 66, and amended location
In Hook K. p. 201, in the office of the
llecorder of Plerra County.
rwrivii
tijuu, ueginning si tor. no.
in line
iron
ai a.
j,
17 34' K.. 220.8 ft. King
from loae,
Cor. No. 2
thereof! a limestone 24x14x6 Ins., set
ii ins. in ground, witn mound or stone,i ft. bats, IV ft. high alongside, chlir.r
on side facing claim, whence
,mia

,

'

Location of Satisfaction Is recorded
book I, p. 483. amended location
In ttook K, p. 121, second
amended location thereof in Hook K,
P. 1SL alao p. 190, and third amended
location thereof In Itonk If r 21111. l
all In the office of the Recorder of"
Sierra County.
bel Uurke Ijde. bealnnlnsr at Cor
o I. a limestone
24x12x7 Ins., set 12
Ins. in the ground, with mound
of stone
ii. jua iv tt. nigh alongside, chls- ''d TT:
0,1 ,1(Je 'icing claim; whence
1 464
the
Hoc. Cor. on W. side Bee. 7, T
"
w- - bears N.
8
52' K.
iS.A'
thence. Mag. Va. ail courses,
18
15' 'I;E 8. 63" tV VV. 434.2 ft. to
Cor. No. 2; thence N. 68" 22' W 1838
ft to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 63' 67' K.
t0 Cor- No8. 68
26' E.. 1338.7 ft. to Cor.thence
No. 1, the
of
place
beginning.
'
Adjoining and
claims are:
N. end; Lime
Climax, adjoiningconflicting
N. E. Cor.; Indicator,UHtle,
conconflicting
flicting on N. end and E. side, crossing claim to W. side; Satisfaction, con- E. side and H. end; Little
'";t,',lf or ccuyse,
counicllng on W.
In

thereof

net

on W. side of Seo. T. T.
W., bears S. 78 2' 1., 3964.7
63
8.
thence
67' W., Maer. Va. 13
ft.;
10' E., 1600 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence N.
17
34' VV.,
Va. 13 15' E., C20 ti.
to Cor. No. 3'Msy
thence N. 63" 87'
Mag.
Ta. 14 E., 1SO0 ft. to Cor. No. E.,
4, iden
tlcal with Cor. No. 2, Atlas Lode;
thsnca 8. IT" 34' K , Mag. Va. IS' 30'
I:., 630 ft., to Cor. No. 1, the place of

-

Acres. Acres.
Total area
Durlie Lode..
18.318
Less areas Bl
In conflict with
Eclipse
0.3IS
Little Chief
,,,.....0 134
Excluded from thl applies- 0.447
- tJon
.
nei area uel Burke
wi:iiuB. or
uuk is recorded In
Book K p. 27.neifirst
location
thereof in Book K, p.amended
180, also p. 190.
and ascond amended location
In Boole
K, p. 199. all In the office of the Recorder of Sierra County.
Bel Burke Extension Lode,
beginning
L " Une 3 Climax
at,ForLode,
a limestone, 24x10x8
3 ins. in
set
ins.,
the ground on solid rock in mound
of
tone, with mound of stone, 2 ft. base,
'Ti ii. nign alongside, ehlsejed
. cviuw
w..
.u
wnence
bbo,
uor. on vv. side uiann,
of Bee. 7. T. 16 8 K

1464
V Sec. Cor. on V: side Sec. 7. T. 16
8 , R. 8 W., bears 3. 86 34' E . 3695
thence 8. 63 67' VV., Mag. Va. IZ
ft.;
JO' E.. 1S00 ft. to Cor. No. 2, thence N.
17
34' W., Mag. Va. 13 45' E., $30 ft.
to Cor. No. 8, Identical with Cor. No.
67' K.,
2, Peerless Lode; thence N. 63
No.
Mi'. Va. 13 45' E., 1500No.ft. 1to Cor.Pecf-le
4, Identical with Cor.
of
17
9.
34'
E., Mag.
Lode; thence
Va. 13 26; E.,
Una
Iron King
Li de, 630 ft. toalong
Cor. No. 1, the place of
b ginning.
3.

I

9:

'

1464

'

T. 16 3..
V tear N. 83
. I
E., 25U.T ft ;
B.
63' 67' W.. Msg. Va. IS
thence
1600 ft. to Cor. No. I; thenca N. 17 14'
VV.,
Va. 13 IS' E., 630 ft. to Coc.
No. 3; thence N. Hi 67' E.. Ma. Va.
Cor. No. 4; thence
II. 1748' 34' 1500 ft. toVa.
13
16' E., C30
Mag.
E,
ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of begin- -

4'

T.

M.

claims
and conflicting
N. side; Iron
tienera! SheriKing, adjoining
dan, conflicting E.ofend; Indicator, and
Bel Burka, both
this survey, adjoining S. side; Mttle Loltla. S.Sur. 604.
aide;
abandoned), conflicting
JTcllpe.Bel ur. 674, conflicting 3. V.
Burka Extension, adjoining
cor.;
Adjoining
are:
Matchless, adjoining
E. end:

F'.

.

.

.

reduction works are now In course
and capifal'sls are noW
anxious to ltz&f In Sierra County

iges, lull particulars, etc.
Name tbia
paper and

will
sendre

Sii
ofpi
wt

1

--

Ik

Mining.

a Mt of
Pocket
Maps

IferrianCo.
Springfield,

IWMMMssssI

llll Ml1

sHIl

is
:V

''il

Ik!

ii

arc unequaled.

a'Jj

"

,

Sr
N. 48
thence W
-

a

-

I

1

"OWW1

ttf.':-iit.rwi.-

E 6
t( Cor. No
20' E., Mag. Va 12
10 Cor; theno.

They are the
home of all range stock. Cattl n atu,
Sheep and Goats thrive
rknoughout the year.

REMINGTON
MEN
Cofu.N?-,he P'Rre of hejflnnln.
and conflicting claim aret TALLIC CARTRIDOE COMPANY.
Matchless and Climax
on B.
end; Eclipse idjolnlng adjoining
Ammunitir.n and Fire Arms.
on 9. side; Su.
No8nE Cor iurvcy
convicting at
M. Hartley Co. Export Agent.
Total area of Bal Burks Exten- 299 201 DroiJA.jr, New YorK.
t
ARMS-UNIO-

vI3orousy

-

-

tiec. Cor. on W. side of Bes.

portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past arc now be
log opened up with $r&UVyin results and
rich mines are being developed Lapgc

Wrlta for sample

.

Acres.

20 675
Area of Matchless Lode
Location of Matrhless Is recorded In
Book F, p. 94, and amended location In
tiook- K. p. lex, ana also p. 192, in tne
ofrice of the Recorder of Slrra
' Cllmsx
Ixide, beglnnlns; at Cor. No.
1, Identical with Cor. No. 1, Iron Kins;
Lode, a limestone 12x12x12 Ins., above
around, with mound of stone 2 ft.
Esse, IVi ft. high alongside, chiseled
on aid facing claim, yhnc U
'
'

K- - 491
"
thence
W.. Mag. Va. 13 15' E.. 1600
No. 2; thence N. 17 34' W

??..,l00.ft-

urvey, adjoining 8. aids; Uel Burke
Extension, of this survey, adjoining W.

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dlo- tionary in many years.
Contains the pith .and essence
ox an Authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia In a
t
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

V.b0n,r,,N-,80-

ft. to Cor
Va'

djolnlng and conflicting claims are:
Freiless, adjoining N. aide; Iron King,
end; General Sheridan,
adjoining E.
conflicting on E. end; Climax, of thl
.

3pq fnexhausfive and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
tor the prospector and capitalist. Such

INTERNATIONAL.
DICTIONARY

-

V"
Ida.

side.

ts Minera Resources

M

WEBSTER'S.
NEW

ill'?,

beginning.
Adjoiuiuer find conflicting claims are:
Atlas, adjoining N. side; 'I all Pine, conon
flicting, and Iron King, adjoining adI). end; Matchless, of this survey,
ti.
sine; uenerai bneriaan, (asjoining
amended August 19th, 1911), conflicton 8.

nd.

10.S64

N.

HILL8B0RO,

et

9.665

8o.JR. Cor.
8

8,

PfOprieto

lnui-cato- r,

I.avca net area Satisfaction

'

kmrj

ESTAQUIO CARAVJAL

1r--t

con-fil-

t

Health, Wealth and

FDDI

Acres.

18 8.,

3,

and is noted for its

V

Acre.
Total area Patlnfactlon Lode
20.629
areas In conflict with
Iron clad, exclusive of
with Little Lottie
1.863
Louisville
0 003
liel Uurke, exclusive of Its
conflict with Utile C'hief..3.26J
Little Chief
4.510
Pride of the rump, exclusive
of Its conflict with Little
Chief
0.034
Excluded from this applica- -

1- -4

20.676
Area, Peerless Lode .,
Location of peerless Lode Is recorded
in Book Q, p. 820, and amended location In Book K, p. 181, also p. 192-In the office of the Recorder of Sierra
County.
Matchless lode, beginning1 at Cor. No.
1, in line
Iron
Lode, at N. 17
J4 W 630 ft. fromKing
Cor. No. 2, therea
24x12x7
limestone
Ins., set 12
of;
Ins. in ground, with mound of stone 1
1V
ft. base.
ft, high, alongside, chla-1-- 4
en aide facing claim, whence
r led

11.894

Lews

I

Inr

BJiiifonarooiTai

In c rlnlm. urn.
inn f
Lottie conf llctiiiK, and
adjoining N. end; Iron Clad, adjoining and conflicting on B. side;
Louisville, Sur. No. 659, conflicting, at
8. K. Cor.; Little Chief, Sur. No. 838,
com ilutlng
H. end and VV. side; Pride
or tne camp, of this survev,
conflicting- 8. V. Cor.; Uel Burke connicling
W. side,

74.6

Identical with

6.133

16

Little

"with Cor. No. i,
N. 28
46' W.,
6,

4.45)1

1464

""AdJolnlllir
'.,".' ,ues'nis.
anil

uile,

Atlas Lode; thn e N. 66" 60' E Mag.
Va. 13" 45' E.,
881.6 ft. to Cor. No. 6;
thencs g. 26 46' K. Mag. Va. 13 16' K.,
8 ft., to Cor. No. 1, the
place of
Adjolnina and conflicting claims are:
Atlas and Comet,
adjoining on N.
Ido; Comet and Atlantic, unkurveyed,
adjoining on E. end; Miner' Dream,
and Iron King, adjoining
jiiisurvtyed.
con- K side: Peerleks. of this survey,
Illctlug on W. end.
Acres.
Total area Tall Pine Lnd
9.768
IJt-tin conflict with Peeraria
less Lode, excluded from this

is Situated in a

of It

3'

'

8

iCor. No.

conflict with

THE

Hoc. Cor. on W. lde of Sc. 7.
8.. H. H VV., bears N. 7a" 39' K.
3126.6 ft.; thence S. IS" 35' K., Mag.
Va. 13 20' K. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. t;
theme S. 63" 67' V Mag. Va. IS' K.
625 It. to Cor, No. X: thence N. 18
W., Mag. Va. 13 K., 1500 ft. to Cor.
jn. 63" D7' K
Mag. Va.
i; uience
J
K.. 626 ft. to Cor. No. I. the

T.

on W.
lde of Sec. 7, T. 16
W., bear H. 65" 45' K. 34I5B ft.;
thence ti. Hi 60' W Mag. Va. 13 15'
K.. S02.1 ft. to Cor. No 2: Identical
wun cor. no. 4, iron King
Hur.
iiinn.e n. oj- - no
iug.
Vu. 12" 15' K., along line
Iron KIiik
Lode, 600.3 ft,, to Ccr. No. 3, Identical

X

in

t eb

-i

.

ii.

area

NEW MEXICO

1

Acre.
20.U60
Area Atlas Ixide
Location of ttlun Is recorded In liook
K, p. ii, and amended location in tiook
K, p. 182, and also p. 189, In the office
of (lie Ret order of Hierra County.
Tall pine Lode, beginning at Cor. No.
1, a limestone 24xluxU Ink., set 12 In.
In ground, with mound of stone 2 ft.
liie, if ft. high alongside, chiseled
on side facing claim; whence
146
'.

conflict with

i u j

Location of Indicator I recorded in
llook K, p. 64, amended location In
Koiik K, p. 121, and amende. location
In Book K, p. 18.1, and alao p.
In
the office of the lutorder if 191,
ditria
ouniy.
HatiHfHPt Inn Tfitto hlfflniilnar at rr.v
11
line
Indicator Lode, at
H. 6J" 57' VV. 360.3 ft. from Cor. No. I
a
thereof:
limestone 30x14x11 Ins.
t
16 In, in
with mound of atone
J
i ft. base, ground,
it. high aiong.ild. chl- eled
on side facing claim; whence

'

and conflicting claim
Adjoining
are; Conirt, unsurveyed,
adjoining K.
end; Tan iJlne and I'eeriess, lidjylnlng
on o. Biue.

B.,

in

0.151
Kcllpee
In conflict
Areu
excluded
from thin appilcatio
Leave
net area Indicator

y;

li

area

;! liurke,withexcluaive
conflict
Eclipse

Kiri.

TV

CO

Register.

1

Cor. on
id a, n.

4177 3 fl'.;
Va. 13" 45!
.dfintlrwl with

8.273

.

Excluded frfom this
,
catlon
8.395
Leaves net area of Pride of
16 7S1
the Camp Ido
,..
location of Pride of the Camp Is recorded In Book K, p. 73, and amended
location thereof in Book K, p. 200, 1')
the office of the Recorder of Sierra
County.
Dated at United States Ind Office,
at La Cruces, New Mexico, this 26th
day of January, A. D. 1912.
JOSS OONZALRS.

r.

4-

Johnson

IERRA

auoll- -

t
8; thence N. Li 67' E. 1500
or. No.
thence B. 27 iV K. S02.I
ft., to Cor. No,
the pia: e oi oeginn.ug.
No.

vt

-

.elaliii,

Andy

if

Sv

lit

J.6.12

Leaves net area of Cllmar lyidi. .!.9i-Juratio- n
of Climax n recorded in
Boole F, p. 103, and amended Iocatlo'l
In Hook K, P. 179, mid a I no p.. 190. in
the office of the Recorder of Sierra
Count y.
Indicator Inde. besrlnnina; at Cor. No.
1, a limestone 24x7x7 Ins., set 12 Ins.
in ground, with mound of stone, 2 ft.
ft, lilgU alongside, chiseled
base, 1
on side facing claim; whence ths
1464
' Hec. Cor. on AV. side of Sec. 1, T. 1
B., It.
W., bears N. 78' 2.V K. 2795
ft.; first course, Mhk. Va. 13 20' ;.,
filher three coiirFes l:t" 15' K.; thenco
H.
57' W. 1600 ft. to Cor. No. Ir
Jlhence N. 27 'if W. 602.8 ft. to Cor.

o,

r"f,l"t!nr Ma.1msr:

k hiyid Jutixi, rfur. 799, conflict.
Ing
side; Llttl Chief, conflicting em
N. S. Cor.: Satisfaction, conflicting
ea
K. end; Independence. 8ur. No. 416. conon
S. Z. Cor.; An5y Johnson.
flicting
.?ur. 768 B. conflicting, arfl N. T. n4
N. t. No. 1, unsurveyed, adjoining on
s. aid.
Acres. Acrs.
Total area of Pride of th
Camr Lode
S0.V7
LeKs areas In conflict with
2.471
liluck Kved Susan
T.lttle Chief
0.125
...0.426
Independence
N.

tjoil. excluded from tin

"

Mex-U--

...

CIlTtini

- Affinrnmrr"'!""
Tt'.H

AT

I

Lode

"o."!.

.

area In conflict
Susan
Jane Lode, excluded with
from thfs
application
l m
Leaves net area of Bel Burke
Extension Lode
17 357
of Btl Burke Extension
recorded in Book K, p. 66.
fZIAd1(1 'ot:tlon thereof In Book K,
conl
amended location
?h..
K- p- '
f?i?-" n tha
i? B.Zok Recorder
of Sierra
County

its Rich

Iwejs

V

a 111444

OVER OS YEARS'

rftton

-

0f

Itrw't?!
!i.C,

Ji

-

,hs
with mound
of stona.lni1 V
ft. baa. found,
1H ft. hlgh.along- atd. chiseled
on side facing claim.
M64
Sec. Cor. on W. sld of Seo.
whnc
'V.WV-- ,nenre S- - 7 34'
Mag.
Va. 13' 10' E.. 600 ft. to Cor.E..No.
f;
1
0' W.. Mar. Va. 13
,0 Cor- No 3; thenca N. 27;
!$0(Ln34' V... Mae;. Va. 13 E. ('.14 ft to Cor.

'

r

-

-

JJ

t6' E

.

Track Mark a
Designs
COPTRiaHTS

Ua'- tr'nnng
?.m
Ins"
lmeitone 24x12x7

l,h

.N-.1'

ISno ft.

Piacjf. ,Vg intniL

to

Cor. No. 1,

the

ee.

mm silver, ccppii)

Anron iehains a sketrn and description va
our opinion free whether so
anlakl iwPertiiln
Invention I prububi patenl&ble. Conimnnlra- HANDBOOK on PateoU
tlon.trlcoiill4elJttW.
1111 rrae.
esenef (or ecuriiispatenu.
3t Co. reoelr
Patent (im.t
taken tironira Muiib

A

Scientific Jltnricdsia

hsndsomelr lllniitrsted
klr. Jurrfi etr.
Terma, (3 a
SL. gold brail nawadnaiara.

enlaUou of .117 icieiitino tiwroat.
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